Premium Bonds change of details
If you are registered for our online and phone service you cannot use this form to change your phone number.
Please log in at nsandi.com or call us on 08085 007 007 to update your details. You’ll need your NS&I number and
password to hand. We’re here in the UK all day, every day. Calls from the UK are free. We may record your call to
help us give you the best service.
Our online and phone service is a quick, easy and secure way to keep your details up to date. If you are not yet
registered for this service, register today at nsandi.com/register
Forms will be scanned electronically. Writing in BLACK CAPITAL letters inside the boxes helps us process them faster.

1

Your NS&I and
holder’s number

NS&I

If you have an NS&I number, please write it here.
A holder’s number has either 10 or 9 digits, or
8 digits followed by a letter.

If updating a child’s details, give
their holder’s number and NS&I
number (not your own).

2a

Holder’s
previous details

title

date of birth (essential)

D D MM Y Y Y Y

surname
forenames
in full
address

county

postcode

phone number
email

2b Holder’s new
details

If you have changed
your name, please also
give your previous
signature.
If you are registered for
our online and phone
service, you will need
to log in or call us to
update your phone
number.

title
surname
forenames
in full
address

county

postcode
Preferably a mobile so we can reach you more easily.

phone number
email

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

previous signature
(if applicable)

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

please complete the next page and sign

*MTP001*
*MTP001*



▼

signature

2c

Parent’s/Guardian’s
previous details
(for holders under 16)

title
surname
forenames
in full
address

postcode

county
phone number
email

2d Parent’s/Guardian’s
new details

title
surname

If you have changed
your name, please give
your previous signature
in section 3.

forenames
in full
address

If you are registered
for our online and
phone service, you
will need to log in or
call us to update your
phone number.

county

postcode

phone number

Preferably a mobile so we can reach you more easily.

email

3

Signature(s)
signature
If the Bonds were
bought for you as a
child and you are now
witness signature
aged 16 or over, a
(if applicable)
witness will need to
sign as well. This can
be your parent/
guardian or any other
responsible person
over 18.

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

date

D D MM Y Y Y Y

It is important that
you sign this form
otherwise any prizes
you win may be
delayed.

4

What to do next

●
●
●

●

Ensure you have signed the form.
Send your completed form to NS&I, Glasgow
Glasgow,, G58 1SB
1SB.
We do not issue a new Bond record when you change your details but we will send you a letter
confirming that we have updated your details.
For a quick, easy and secure way to keep your details up to date, register for our online and phone
service today at nsandi.com/register
Good luck in the Premium Bonds prize draw!



